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E8_AF_AD_E5_8F_A3_E8_c96_132376.htm 1. Thank you for

everything. /Thank you very much indeed.2. I appreciate it /your

help very much. 3. I dont know how to thank you enough.4. Its kind

of you to say that.5. Youve been a great help /very helpful.6. Thanks

a million, Mr. Lee, for what you have done for me.7. I hope I can

repay you for it.8. Youve been very thoughtful.9. I appreciate your

consideration.10. Thank you very much, but I guess Id better do it

myself.11. Thank you /Thanks for trying (your best).12. Thank you

anyway /all the same /for asking.13. Im most /very /extremely

/tremendously /awfully /terribly grateful to you for taking so much

trouble to explain the best way of getting there.潇洒回答：Sure.

/Youre most welcome. /Dont mention it. /It was nothing. /It was my

pleasure. /Think nothing of it. /Thats all right. /any time. /Dont

worry about it . /Forget it. /You bet. 额外拿手好戏：同意、肯定

和鼓励-生活的策略 1. I do /completely /strongly agree (very

much).2. Thats /Youre absolutely right.3. I think exactly the same

way.4. That sounds like a good idea.5. Im with you on that matter.6.

I see your point /what you mean,7. Thats understandable.8. It was all

worth it.9. You said it. /You can say that again.10. You hit it /the nail

right on the head.11. You have every reason to be proud of it.12.

Youre pretty close.13. That would be fine /great.14. That figures!

That sounds reasonable.15. Whatever you decide is all right with

me.16. Thats it. That will do.17. Ill say. Thats what it is.18. I suppose



so. No doubt about it.19. You can put it that way.20. Thats just what

I think. /I take the same view.21. Im afraid youre right. /I have to

agree with you.22. Come on, you can do that. /I bet you can make

it.23. You have nothing to worry about.24. Never say die. Its a piece

of cake.25. You never know what you can do till you try.26. You will

come up with the right answer.27. It is not as difficult as it looks.28.

Youve got lots of time to improve your English.29. Take your

medicine like a man.30. Well, thats life, isnt it? /I know how you fell. 

第五拿手好戏：甜言蜜语使你无往不利无坚不摧赞扬是人类

生活的阳光 1. You did a fine /good /great job.2. Youve done a

wonderful job. Well done! Well done!3. Thats great /wonderful

/beautiful /amazing /fantastic!4. Youre so nice! /Thats very nice of

you.5. Mrs. Smith, youre a wonderful cook.6. Im very proud of

you.7. I didnt expect you to do such a good job.8. For a beginner,

youre pretty good.9. You are the right man for the job.10. She is

quite good with her hands.11. We loved it /I love it /I like it.12.

Youve got a point there.13. You look young for your age.14. You

have a very good memory /beautiful eyes.15. Youre lovelier than

your pictures.16. How do you keep fit /in shape?17. You look nice in

your new shirt.18. That tie goes well with your suit.19. It really looks

good on you.20. You must be very popular.21. Where did you get

such a nice tan?22. You flatter me immensely.23. What a lovely

couple you make!24. How come you speak such good English?25.

You speak English without an accent.26. You have a good command

of English.27. She is cut out for that job.28. Youve got it.29. You

made a tough decision.30. You have an eye for beauty.31. He has an



old head on young shoulders.32. You always know the right thing to

say.33. He is quick - witted.34. You are a walking dictionary

/encyclopedia.35. I wish I had your will power.36. I admire you for

sticking to your plans.37. I owe my success to my Mom.38. I envy

you for your ability to cope with the situation.39. You are coming

along well.40. Thats a good buy. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考
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